
Dr. Burton 

The R gi.etrar 

B.Sc. in Nursing • .itudiea 

The attached letter from th .niversity arrived this or i ng. 
I have no idea. ho seriouG the co ents r tl ~ peci al .. dvi Or'"J vO ... i t t ee 
ar , nor whether tbey re or not responding co p t y , i nstruct ~ to do 
ao by those servicing them. 

The application has been complicated in that the first copy l ent to 
Senat Ho\U5e did not arri v on Hro. J..onr,den' a desk. "'"hen the second co y 
was rec ived there were a n ber of qucstion3 asked which oaioly concern 
!inn.nee. I put these into .aa 1alumham-'Jalsh's hands t hie see d 
a:ppropri te. Sho dealt with the very well. 

I should be er teful if you would l t me know ~hen you would be 
vailabl to nit down and tt\Ut over the matt r wi t?l Miss r,akenham-1.\ alsh 

and y~elr. I will then arrange a ••ting. 

17t h July, 1 ? L .1 . T. 

c.c. Miss Pakenham-Walsh. 

I L 



·L:'·- y0u would ]jJce the College to acknowledge receipt of your completed form , 
p~~Rs~ enclose a stamped and addressed envelope when it is returned • 

• 
1 :i:.· you '.wuld like the College to acknowledge receip t of your completed fo;-rr1, 
p::..ease enc lose a stamped and addressed envelope when it is r e turned. 

If yoi__ ,,c,~ld like the College to acknowledge receipt of your completed form~ 
please enclose a stamped and addressed envel~pe when it is returned. 

Ci you. would like the College to acknowledge receipt of your completed form, 
fiease enclose a stamped and addressed envelope when it is returned. 

If you would like the College to acknowledge receipt of your completed form 1 

please enclose a stamped and addressed envelope when it is r e turned. 

l.f yo11 would like the College to acknowledge receipt of your completed form, 
t.JJ <'<:.:::;c c:::c,~ose a c:tamped and addressed envelope when it is returned . 

t ! y:..k~ 1vould like the College to acknowledge r eceipt of your completed forrr" 
;.) -~ "~ 3e enclose a stamp0d. and addressed envelope when it is returned. 

Le ]c'u would like the Collrege to acknowledge r e ceip t of your compl e t ed form. 
-J~: eei.se enclose a stamped and addressed envelope whe n it is r e turned. 

11 y·.Ju would like the College to acknowledge r eceipt of your completed form5 

()lease enclose a stamped and addressed enve lope when it is r e turned. 

If you would like the College to acknowledge r eceip t of your complete d form, 
pJca~P enclose a stamped and addressed envelope when it is r e turned. 

lf you would like the College to acknowledge receipt of your completed form, 
}lease enclose a stamped and addre-ss:.ed envelope when it is r e turned. 

L'.· :yc:u would like the College to acknowledge rece i p t of your completed form, 
pJ.case enclosed a stamped and addressed envelope when it is r e turned • 

. Lt y u~ ·.~rould like the College to acknowledge r e c e ipt of this, please enclose 
a ctamped a nd addressed envelope when it is r e turned. 
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MALET STREET 
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AR/SCI/JML/LY 12 July 1979 

Dear Mr Turnbull, 

BSc IN NURSING STUDIES 

I am v1ri\.ing further tu wy .J..e -~1:er of 28 June. At. -~: l1e tiu.c of •..:ritiq; I was 
not aware that Bedford College had already had some discussions with the 
Court Dept concerning the financial implications of introducing this BSc 
course. Following my telephone conversation with Miss Pakenham-Walsh I 
understand you will be writing to me further and perhaps taking into con
sideration the UGC Notes of Guidance dated 1976 which you had not previously 
seen. I am however writing without awaiting this letter( as I am about to go 
on holiday ·n order that you may have the comments made at the meeting of the 
Special Advisory Committee in Nursing Studies on 6 July. 

The proposed staffing arrangements at Bedford College do have considerable 
academic as well as financial implications, as you will see from the Minutes 
of the meeting of the SAC: 

BSc Degree in Nursing Studies .at Bedford College 

Considered: Proposals to introduce in October 198o a course leading to a degree in 
Nursing Studies to be offerea a-c Beciiord Co:ilege .i.a \.:oopera.tiou w:ith HiG.:!l.:.3e;,: 
Hospital School of Nursing [Document D circulated with the Agenda]. 

Agreed: (1) That the Advisory Committee welcomed in principle the idea of a degree 
in Nursing Studies in which the balance of subjects studied was 
different from that in the existing BSc courae at Chelsea College. A 
degree placing greater emphasis on the Social Sciences could be of 
value to the nursing profession and might attract otudents with 
different interests. 

(2) A degree course with Nursing Studies as the main field should include 
studies i~ the biological sciences and behavioural/social sciences in 
addition to nursing but the nursing content must dominate. It was 
recognised that the present proposals fro~ Becif crd Coll~ge represented 
a development of the existing 11sandvich11 courses for a BSc degree in Social 
Policy and for the professional qualification of SRN. It was not however 
considered that sufficient evolvement was proposed to justify the new 
integrated course being designated s.s a course in Nursing Studiea. It 
would still be more appropriate to describe the main ficld(s) as "Social 
Sciences with/and Nursing". Of the courses proposed under the general 
heading tlursing Studies several W'ould be deemod to fall more appropriately 
in other field::i, cg Gen€•rnl and Social Psychology within the field 
Behavioural Sciences . 

I ... 
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(3) The Committee were informed that the nursing content of the proposed course 
had been accepted by the Royal Colle ge of Nursing as providing an approp
riate background of pr ofessional training for state registration. The 
University would however wish to have adequate assurance that the teaching 

\ 

of courses in Nursing Studies would be of an academic standard nppropriate 
for a degree and would also be undertaken by persons with appropriate 
academic qualifications to teach and to examine for course-units of a degree 
of the University of London. The Special Advisory Committee would therefore 
wish to seek further information concerning the arrangements which were 
being proposed for members of the academic staff of Bedford Colle ge to be 

\ 

involved in the teaching of the nursing units and the teaching of the 
practical content of these units on the hospital wards,ort.f proposals which 
may exist for appointing staff of the School of Nursing at the Middlesex 
Hospital ae honorary members of the academic staff of Bedford College. The 
Committee would stress the importance of courses in nursing being designed, 
taught and examined by members of the academic staff cf the University. 

(4) .Further discussion of the detailed proposals should be deferred until the 
next meeting which a representative of Bedford College and of the Middlesex 
Hospital School of Nursing should be invited to attend. In the meantime 
Bedford College should be informed that the Committee welcomed the idea of 
this degree course in principle but that the College might wish to give 
further consideration to the preliminary views before the next meeting. 

As you know, the Regulations for the conduct of the BSc examinations by 
course-units require that Colle ge Examiners are members of the a cademic 
staff of a School of the University but there is no requirement that such 
members of the staff shall be Recognised Teachers nor paid by the School. 
It would therefore be acceptable for members of the Middlesex Hos pital 
School of Nursing to participate in the exarnini~g of the nursing units if 
they are appointed honorary members of the academic staff at Bedford Colle ge 
but for this purpose it is likely that you would wish to ensure that their 
qualifications meet your own Colle ge academic requirements. From our 
experience of a parallel case you might also experience difficulties if there 
is no appropriate department of Nursing Studies of which they could be members. 

The Special Advisory Committee agreed that further discus sion of the detailed 
proposals should be deferred until the next meeting which a repres entative of 
Bedford College and of the Middlesex Hospital School of Nursing should be 
invited to attend. I should be grateful therefore if you could arrange for 
appropriate persons to attend a mee iJ:8 at 2. 30 pm on Friday, 12 October in 
Senate Hous e and let me know the Yl.a::tfl'l15 of those who will be coming. I would 
add that the Chairman expressed apologies that it was not possible to invite 
a representative from Bedford Colle ge to attend the meeting last week in the 
short time avai~able between receiving proposals and the meeting • 

. --· 

I hope that it will be possible for you to let me have comments from Bedford 
College on the points already raised in advance of the meeting. In the mean
time the SAC asked me to inform Bedford College that the Committee welcomed 
the idea of this degree course in principle. 

Mr L P Turnbull 
Re gistrar 
Bedford Colle ge 

Yours sincerely, ~ , 

I:::~~/ ,~~ 
Faculty Officer 
Science and Eygineering 


